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Fi:iM present iii.li.nt'n ns it kinks as if

after Tuesday next, th re will U nothing
left of Ilairison lut his

Kx-l'ia-- ii KNT .1ami K. 1'mIk's
V :is tleelaied mill V'i.l ( 'iiancell. .r

Alli.-o-ll at Na.-!li!!- e. Term., la.--t Week,

ami tlie estate iriveii ti the heirs at
It is innhahly worth $:; U 't'O.

IIlAUY I'.USK, a lueluU'r of the
Keiiublieau national conimiU.-- for

.l.elaivs that if Harrison is

he 1 se hoth Wisconsin
and Illinois, as against ('!'V-lainl- , on
the s h ! ijuestioii.

Wiikn the suit
against Henry V

Imirite

'tixrles

liat.

xxill

and

law.

of Il-th- er .laeohs
Sik.-- , f...r ."n,(Mi(i

Janiap's for bnacli of j.ri.nii-- e was al!el
in court at New York last week, Miehael
Moran, one of the jurors, iln jij-t- l in the
corridor ami died in live minutes.

Ar least ei'ht Kut"iean governments
have aeeej. the l'les'iib-nt'- invitation
to anrtieinate in a monetary conference,
and there is no longer t.ny doiiit of

a meeting. The 1 'resident will
with Colli,'!'. on the subject

in a few day.-- and will Tubal ly transmit
the

Tin: state secretary has estimatcl from
Ptatisiit at his command that last yrai's
crops of wheat, corn, oats, hay and pota-

toes were worth to the farm-

ers of l'enn.-ylvani- a. That is a good
showing, and by the very force of con-

trast brings up the pitiful picture of fam-

ine stiickeu JJtissia.

Tin-- : Treasury department is almo-- t
frantically calling upon its revenue
aent.-- . to hury up the collection of the
taxes before the close of the lis. al year,
SO that a deficit, riirht in the midst of

the rre-idonti- al cainpaiirn, may not ap-

pear as a frightful illustration r.f tiie
effects of a JJillion Iol!ar legislation.

Tin: acoiiittal f John ('. Newton the
rnilliouiaire of the lus Moines
and Kai:.-- i City railroad on Thursday tif
last we.-- .a the Federal court, at 1 c?

Moin. -, I. iwa, of t'ne charp- of having
padded the mails carried by his line,
was followed by a banquet in the even-

ing at the Saveiy u'iven to the jurors in
the ca.-- e by the defendant. The next
morning Jtulpj Woolston severely repri-

manded the jurors. Mr. Newton and his
lawver.

A So ii:iv has been formed in London
under the title ..f the Witnesses' Protec-

tion Soejetv, The objects of this associ-

ation are to protect witnesses from in-

sult by counsel, to put thematterof con-

tempt of court into the hands of a jury,
and to rai-- e a fund to indemnify con-tum- a.

ious witnesses from pecuniary loss,
provided always that the 'motions they
Tefu.--e to answer n ileet upon their honor,
:ind are at the same time irrevelant to
the of the case.
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Tu t::.i: is a tariff duty of about Hx

Jicr cent, on imirtt d pearl buttons; but
the K"'!s who are employed in the pearl
I'Uttoii factory in I'etroit have been
ohlitred to strike against a reduction of
'Wa'ies. It would appear that an abso
lutely prohibitive tariff rate s not sulli
ciently persuasive to liuiuee the main-
tenance of a moderate wage rate. In
the light of such facts the laborer can
eee without eves tin1 hollowness of the
pretense that high duties are a guarantee
of hiuh wages.

Mr. ii valuahle territory in th West
has heen located hv settlers through the
means of scrip issued to Indians in pay
mint for their lands, and afterxvar.l as
signed to other parties. Secretary Nohle
Of the Interior I Vnartmcnt. now hold.- -

that such assignments of scrip are invalid
and the ownership of sections of the
puhlie lands h.eated hy means of assigned
Scrip is consequently open to question.
In the first case of this sort hronght to
Secretary Nohle's notice relating to lands
in Minnesota formerly owned hy Chippe-
wa Indians, the contestant will ohtain
possession if he can prove the regularity
Of his application.

Tut: Michigan road law, providing
that the u.-e- rs of wide wagon wheel tires
shall have a r. hate of one-hal- f of their
road tax, is an ingenious inducement
which works great advantage to the tax-

payer, to the roads, and, hy consequence
to the general puhlie. According to a
writer on good roads, "it in estimated
that w ith I. road tires on wagons, carriages
find hiiggies all public highways can he

kept in very much h. tt r condition than
is now j.os-ihl- e. at one-fourt- the cost of
the pr.scr.t sy.-tem- . In the matter of
road reform the first essential seems to
be the widening of the tin s of the ve-

hicles. The general adoption of this
would he a long step of itself in the di-

rection of perfect roads. Without it
perteet loads aie practically impossjlile.

. iiot

How xisiu.e lU'i' Lini.t ..Jijivais . e; et

this and th meeting of tho national Ke- -

j.nl iiean i onveiition at .Mimiehs next j

xve k, .laities 1. I!!ai:ie wi'l U-th- e tmni- -

in- .- of the Keouldiean iarty for I'i.-m--

d.Mlt. Tiiat hf will he elm.-el- l from
j.itt-voi- k rather than through pel social

lolulaiity or from any paity or p.ttri .tie

n 4.-ilv we are a wan1, Uil the .omioi:
i'i ,n enii. m is o made that what Mr.

Harrison called disapioint-m-aits- "

will control it.
I'.ut Mr. lllainenoitiiuate-l- , what then?

I low is he to Ih: tleded '.' What ht ttcr.
i laiiu.s ha he uikhi his .arty

now than he had when cii;ht ars ai;o
the people of th? Tnited Stalets by popu-

lar vote and electoral vot declared
against him? Is his record any clearer,
has he displayed any n.nv .jiiahti.-- s of

statcsmai ship, lias he t ra--- 1 the uj;ly
record of bis Coiiirressional speculations
and invc.-tmeiit- s, has he divt.sted his
jKiIities f thi commercial ? To all

the-- e tions a resimse nnsl
U- - made. Tho Dlainc of ll is the
IUaiiie of 1S.' except as to health.

And what as to health? The fact
cannot 1 disLMiised that Mr. lllaino is a
man atllicted with a chronic and .'

dis. as( . His age makes any im-

provement of his health only temporary.
It is not in nature for him to withstand
the burdens ami caress of a four year's?

term should he make a iloubifnl escajn.-fro-

the trials and excitement of the
preceding political campaign. Xobfnly
knows thes' faets Utter than each ono
of the men who forced him into this
canva.-s- . Why then tlo they want to
nominate him 7

To Uat Mr. Harrison, punish the
1'resi.lent w tho Sole purjiose. No high-

er motive controls. They an- satisfied
to throw Mr. Ifarri-o- ii out of the White
House, for That done the elec-

tion of Mr. P.laine is aseeondary matter.
Tiie Iiit victory j.iinetl tli4 one
can be fought for. lint the nomination
of Mr. Main.', unsound physically and
uncertain mentally, is now to bo aecom-pli-he- d.

And after the nomination? I'-at- or
defeat, or both.

Tin: Washington correspondent of the
St. Louis 7.''7'f Mir in speaking of the
ilissen-doii- s between the rival factions of
the Republican party that have be.--

stirred up within the past ten days n

the presidential question, quotes a Re-

publican r as saying:
IJlaine is a trickster and a liar.

If he is encouraging the idea of nomi
nating him for president, I say it
uneijui vocally that he lied to the l're.-i--

lent, and that he has lied to nearly all
the members of the cabinet ami to many
Republicans in the Senate and House of
Representative? who have talked to him
during the past v ar. 1 think 1; is con- -

luc t, if he is seriously thinking of taking
the nomination, dishonorable in the ex
treme. He ought to have withdrawn
from the cabinet the moment he even

ntemplated being disloyal to the Pres
ident's fortunes, and if I were in Presi
dent Harrison's place, notwithstanding
Rhone's greatness and his populari'.y, I

would flip him as .juick as a wink and
put some honorable man on whom I
could rely at the head of the state de

partment.

Why should not the Way and Means
committee, says the New l ork II mhi.
report at once a bill to put all sugar on
the free list?

Suaris an article of universal use. Its
rice touches every citizen directly. We

have made raw sugar free for the lienelit
ot the rentiers, and for their further
benefit we impose a practically prohibi
tory duty on relined sugar. The sugar
refiners have formed a trust in order to
take to themselves the whole of a duty
which they do not need for protection or
to enable them to control our market.

Why should the rople who are called
upon t pay a bounty of two rents a

pjund for all domestic sugar produced
be required also to pay a tribute of half
a cent a pound to the sugar trust for all
the sugar they consume?

A bill for free sugar could he draw n in
ten minutes, reported in ten minutes
more and passed out of hand. Why
should it not be ilone? Is any measure
of popular relief more urgent or more
manifestly just ?

IIi.ainf. and Harrison are noxv playing
' hide and seek.'' iJlaine skipjied off to
New York last week and while there
Harrison's enemies took the occasion to
expand Blaine presidential loom to its
utmost tension. Blaine tarried in New-Yor-

until Harrison started for Bochcs-te- r

where the president was billed for
Memorial Day, when thewiley Secretary
returned to Washington. The It lief
prevails that when these two particular
stars meet there will be a lively roxv, end-

ing xvith the Secretary's retirement from
the Cabinet, but every effort will be
made to keep them apart until after the
meeting of the Minneapolis convention.
President Harrison's friends are noxv

loml and open in their denunciations of
Blaine, s tricky ways in playing into the
hand of the President's enemies xvhile

a .seat ut his ollicial table, but
Blame and his friends have no conscicii- -

cious scruples, and if Harrison ran be
downed, they are in no way particular
about the means employed.

Tin: rennsvlvania stato Senate is now
ma.le up of lletitihlicansnn.l J0J)eni-w-rats- ,

there U-in- a vacancy in a
4listrlct. The old-nuinlerc- d

S n a tors retire this year, causing 20 of
the i'.i llei.iihlican scats to lx vacnnt xnil
only making four Democratic seats va-

cant. In other words the Democrats
will have 10 hold-over- s and the

hut nine.

Himi.AM) K. Smith, of New Jledford,
Mass., on tonday hroke the world's
hyeiele record for twenty-liv- e miles, lie
made the ilistarice in '2 hours, 17 min-
utes, !." fiecond.- -, hreaking his own re-

cord of 2: I'd; l:i.

WashinuTun. - C. May W-'-l'r- wi

pohths wre Ingg-- .i "-t-

the House this w.- -k by ih Harr.s .n

and aiiti-Harri.-o- K p ihm aiis. Rep
resentative Henderson, of Iowa, ma te a

bunkum speech iriuising Mr. Harrison
for not having given th-- - s repre-

sentation on the lmr 1 of manager of
the Worl I s Fair, which was ieplie.1 to
bv Reoresi ntalive Johnson, ot Indian.!,
who is known to I 4'is. n. Mr.

Harrison. Mr. Johnson cr atei
4 titem4 nt by letting the cat o(,t ot t.i
bag coinruing the infamous l"or---

which Mr. Harrison is still intent upon
having enacted into a law, if bis party
ean ontrl of the House and

the Pnident again. Mr. Johnson
indulged in the st.ick abuse of Demo-

crats in the South for their treatm. til of
the poor m-gr- which Mr. Harrison
doubtless hopes will haw a good effect
upon the negro delegates to the Minnea-
polis convention. I4'inocrats were de-

lighted at this open avowal of a
and confidential friend of Mr. Harrison's
that tiie l'on e bill is not dead, but only
sleeping it will I' wcrth thousands of
votes to Democratic candidates for the
House, its well as to the electoral ticket.

Since the arrival of Commander-in-Chie- f

John t '. New, enrly this W4- -k, the
Harrison army has droped its nuk,

air, and from this
time on i. will tight for Mr. Harrison's
nomintation. The anti's also, under

a. a

commaii'l ot s larKSon, nave meir
lighting blo.Kl up, and the wounds left
bv the battle nyal thai is to le fought
at Minneapolis will make it all the ia.ier
to elect the ticket nominated at Chicago.
Mr. Cleveland's friends are anxious for
the Republicans to nominate P.laine, a
they U lieve his nomination will remove
all loubt as to the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland at Chn agi, and they are con-

fident that he beat Riainc worse
than he did in l L

The action of the Democratic caucus
iu dc4-idin- to push the rigu la r appropri-
ation bills, in the House, ahead of eve ry-

thing dse, and to .secure an adjourn-
ment at the rarlic--t possible .late, was
disappointing to many members inter-este- d

in legislation w hich they had hope.1
to have dispos'l 4f at this .session, but
the very large majority by which the
caucus adopted it that it
was deemed the prop r action to take.
There can be no dolii t that the sooner
the Huns' can pass all of the necessary
appropriation bills and ileinoiistrate to
the country that it is ready for an ad-

journment, the lietter it w ill Iks for the
Deiii.H-rati- party.

Tlie refusal of Secretary Rusk to a-- k

Congr. s- - for an appiopi iatioti to
by the alleged rain-mak4-- r. Dyr.-n-forth- ,

had no effect upon that cheeky
and shek-tongue- d individual. He lias
talked with such good purpose to the
Senate committee 0:1 agriculture that
Senator IVttigrew offered an amendin.-n- t

to the agrieuluual bill appropriating
o. (ion for rain-makin- g c.vp.'rinients.

That is just Jl.",tHHl more than Dyren-fort- h

asked for, and he is corresponding-
ly happy; but his jubilation will beshort,
as tlie I louse w ill not allow this money
to le thus thrown down u rat-hol- so to
speak, whatever the Senate may do.

"Teddy" Roosevelt is again after Mr.
Wanamaker, whose testimony relating
to the violations of the civil service law
by the employees, of the R.iliimure iost-- 1

Hi' e contain- - rolls falsehoods."'
This is the second time that Teddy has
publicly aecii-e- d the postmaster Ceneral
...f can kssly handling the truth.

Senator Morgan i encouragi"d by the
vote L's to 17 by which the Senate

Mr. Morrill S motion to rofer his
(.solution, directing the committee on
finance to make an examination and re-

port in relation to currency ami coinage,
and as to the effect of the act of July,
1 ', on which the price of silver bullion,
to that committee, to hope that the Sen-
ate will adopt the resolution. Senator
Sh rman says that to adopt the resolu-
tion would le to instruct tiie finance
committee to report a free-coinag- bill.
Only three Democratic Senators t.ray,
Paiim r and Vilas voted for Mr. Mor-
rill's motion, the adoption of which
would be eonsi.h rcd equivalent to ilefeat-in- g

Mr. Morgan's resolution. Senator
Hill was present, hut he did not vote.

Tiie National Silver Convention is in
session here. Among the several hun-
dred delegates from nearly all the states
are a number of People's party men and
Knight of Iibor. Tiie convention hop. s
to succeed iu getting Some silver legisla-t- i

n from Congress.
Seer tary .Noble ha. scored another

failure in his attempt to get Mr. Harri-
son to get rid of Commissioner Rauni
bt for' the inve stigating cominittct? makes
its report recommending Ids removal.
Mr. Harrison is said to have told him
that he feared the effect oil tiie soldier
vote (. removing Rauni or allowing him
to resign and providing for him else-

where, and had mad"! up his mind to
taud bv him until after the election.

1 lie Kivf r ai.il Harbor Bill.

Washington, June 1. The friends of
the river ami harln.r bill aro l.ecoming
somewhat anxious as to its ultimate fate.
At present it stands upon the calendar
xvith the Senate amendments pending.
Should it again as according to the
rules it must do run the gauntlet of
the committee of the whole, the time of
its final passage would W wholly prob-
lematical, as every amendment would
k' subject to further amendment and its

enemies could take advantage of the
present depleted condition of the House
to posti4ne its pasoage indefinitely.
Confronted with this condition the ad-v- o.

at.-- s of the measure have decided to
a-- k the House to su-ien- d the rules on
Monday next, in order to non--onc- ur in
the Sena to amendments and to agree to
a conference.

Iluryiiig, for Mx I'ajs.

London", June 1. Further mail ad-

vices from Mauritius says that the morn-
ing after the hurricviie every street in
I'ort lxjviis was lilled xvith 4lehris. The
courses of the storm was erratic. Mas-
sive hous-- s wore overthrown while frail
houses near them were not injured in
any way. The hurial of the 000 .er.sons
kill oil in l'ort Louis alone accttpied six
days.

Out of the sixty two churches and
4 haje!s in l'ort Ixjuis fifty wore ruiiutl.
The remaining twelve were hadly 4lam-age-

IJ..ats were stranded iluring the
hurricane at places olHi feet from the
sea.

Tornado iu L'uglantl.

Iiniion-- , June 1. A most terrific tor-n.nl- o

passvd over Blakney, in Glouces-
tershire, yesterday. The wiud was

hy heavy thunder anil light
ning and a reinarkahle downpour of rain.
The streets were flooded in an instant
and rushing torrents of water sxvej.t
through them, carrying oft everything
that would iloat. The roofs of houses
wore I down off an.l the torrents of rain
destroyed almost everything in them.

A Most; the prominent l'ittshurgers who
have recently come out strongly f..r
Cleveland is George A. Mclic-lh- , the glass
manufacturer, who left the Jiepuhlican
party on account of its high-tarif- f jioliey.
Mr. .Mclleth says he will vote for Cleve-
land ngaitis-- t any other man in the
United States.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

H. 1 u'alican lnr.tt iiii.lc.

President Harrison has good rra-01- 1 to
feel aggrieved at the attempt "f the most
a- tive leaders of his party to deprive him
.if the practical indorsement of a

Mr. H arris n is a typical Republican
and has made a representative Republi- - !

can administration. Kven his faults are t

those of his party. If he is egotistical
and self-.-utl'- u ieut, does he not tyjH' the
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May l!. A riot d a Koman at !.!;.. and l..-x- ill aip..!:il
: t Caiumet la.--t night. 111 which a man
name.! Shusick was shot and killed. As
Usual with the Hungarian miners there
on the eve of a holiday, they had on
hand an unlimited otiantity of !evr.
John Liions, a Ix.ardinghouse kejK-r- ,

had a eer party." A free light started j:ir;y ell(W as thl. x..rw:.y rat. from a
and Liions nulled a revolver uim Shu
sick, who fell tei Moor jaerced two
hullets. was carried away and died
some time aft. r.

The Hungarian.-- , to hide the crime,
huricd him se-reti- in a thicket grave-
yard near hy. The mining Hungarians
have hiirying grounds of their own.
Many a victim of a midnight hraxvl has
found aiuiet resting place in the thicket
chos. n Ly th.-s- foreigners, and no one
has Wen the wiser. In this instance
thesoiind.of the lrawl aroused the neigh-l.orhoo- d.

Shusick was missed from the
tahle this morning, and a .miet in.juiry
was s. t on foot. Ollicials visited the

II ungarian graveyard and found a
newly made grave, This was opened,
and tin- hodv of Shusick was found with
two hullet holes in his hrcast. Iletec-li- v

s :it oie e started in searcii of the
murderer. I.ii iho 1 las not t Ih .11
found. .Iea!..usy is supposed to le at
the hottoin of the crime.

Atlatked by rorcupuK-s-.

I.o k II xvkx, May '2'.K Two young
men from the city had a th'illing exper-
ience in the wilds of Mck'ean county,
last night, where were p ''ling hark.
Tiie men occupied a deserted woodchop-per.-- '

camp and xxii.-- night came iheir
trouhles commenced.
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the pres4-iici- - .f arsenic in the stomach xxas
(In e to the fliiul.

At the 1S7.--
, Centennial at l'hila.leli.hia.

an 4'lectric light xvas evlnhite.l as a eiiri..-it- y,

hi.! in xv nearly all 4f the cities of the
I'nit.'.! States are s lighted, and Mr.
soii has given the xx4.rl.i the iiieanilesc.-n- t

light, for the interior ..f 4ur 4lxx. lliiiKS and
hiiil.lliiLts. The storaL'e battery is noxv

so tint it is reasonable t

prophesy its la-lu- to
passenger cars over ruilroa.l
tracks, ami even to Ik.-- iis.-- in the place
4.f the stean for fi. iglit trains.

-- n Friday aft.-rii.K.- atC'IifTor.l. w

Indiana. Maggie limns
Went to th.. r.'sidene.' of Max ill.- - Tolen. a
young and prosM-r..u- s farmer, who lias
called iim.ii h.-- r f r- - tn-i- i t ly xxithin the last
jear. and. in the presence .f his parents,
askc4l him if he intend. .1 to carry out

and marry h.-r- . Yoiins Tol.-n- .

xx ho is much ynung.-- thaji lu-r- , replied
"X.i, xnii arc I.Ki.il.l." Atll.isshe pulled
from a p.M-k.-- t a revolver and l gau tirinn
at him. I'ive shots w.-r- (ire.l. Onexxent
through his coat and the liflli struck him
in the neck, intlictiug a xxoiin.l xvhicli may
prov el fata. Mrs. Hums eseaM .I.

VII11CK UK AI'l'l.ieAllUN FlU 151 IK-- 1
4U4JH

Nut ire Is hrr.t-- itix-e- tl.t an alicati..n will
tie nii.ie to th !ourt ot Hurter Sccsiodj ol i

Ceniirylvania. on niitfa),Jnnefor m Uirouirb charter lr the villavo
ol Sumiuerhill. cituate in the towDihip ol ('royle,
4Kunty ol ('amhria, I'ounde.t as killowp. yit:

at the nortlieKt corner ol the
on the township rua.il lea.llnit to South fork;
then.-- e north '1 deicreei west "1 rche; tiicnre
north 3', aenrcef west n percbei: thence north
34 perches to nlone; thence north 7 eal
VI perches to ftomw; thence north 63 decrees cast
4t rchcs to the lxaac I'aul I. ranch ot laurelrun: thence down said run Vj Its various Murrei
27 across the KhenshurK road; thence

uth 43 decrees east 160 perchs; thence south
M decrees west l'.T lurches to the loner end ol I.A.Sis' tail race; thence down the north hank
of the 7onemauch river by its varu.us courses 107

ten-tie- s to the lilace iif Im-i- t n n n - tli tfvlit mwA
title ol frl-- i.roed boruUKh to le the Itorough j
olSuniiuerhill, M. I. K 1 I'I Kl.l.

May 6, 13S.'. Atlornt-- j lor istiUouor.--.

TIIH working pirl as vell as
the busy liousekteper often finl
it it dillictilt to --ret thoir sewing j

done, especially Mieir evTyi;ty j

gowns, ami why slioul.l th'.--y wi.-r-- j

ry about treui when they an jret
llitm re.nly ma.le unwh hc: i(;r
ami fully as ;ool as tin lioiiic-mail- e

article. A new nr.ler of
w ash 4li--.s-- s has v.m Cl ami
tsoin. fspocially nice patterns.
Calico, nay ami liht blue ami
white s:rijes, skirt anl plaiieil
waist, .1.7"i. Iii'ht percale,
stripes ami checks, pink ami
white ami black ami white, hand-
somely laumltieil, s2.0(). Dark
lVuigee, skirt ami nicely shirreil
waist, 2.0M. These are in

.1 1 t.many sizes anu arc ?xiremeiy
neat ami desirable. We have a
very large assortment of waists
of every description, Irom elegant
silks to calico, nnd all well and
handsomely made and perfect fit-

ting. In wash goods there is a
full line of white lawns from 70c.
to 2.o0. Ulack Lawns, SI. 'I'i,
to si. 45. PolKa Dot, black and
white and blue and white, sl.-'i-

to ."flJO. Figured Lawns, "i0

75, S5c, fnd l.l!5, in many col-

ors. Navy blue cambric waists,
50c; striped cambric, 75c. ; light
calico waists, 25 and 15c; latin,
dried plain white lawn, $1.50;
laundried percales, $1.00 and
sl.20. A fullHneof children's
waists at 50e. Why should one
trouble about making such gar-
ments when they can be had just
for the asking?
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115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers earn. si ly s ,i n-- i . am i ni our pal runs
that all hiisiiie-- s cui riiste.1 lo us xxill re

e prompt an.l careful attention, and !

held st rid ly confidential. ('ii-i..i- ht xxill
!. tr.-at.-- as liU-rall- as g. h h! hanki'ig
rules XX ill pel lllit.

lii.lv i: xkixg ..
Lilly, r.-iiu-

OTI K - her. l.y t'iv.-l- i that the f..
loxx ing accounts have u tiled in

1 tie Couri of 4'oinmi.n i m amt.i ia
coiintv. I'eniia.. and xxill Ih- - conliiined l.y
sai.l Court on tin- - lirst Monday of .lane,
ls'.r'. unless a use ii to t he on l rai y :

First and ti nut a. fount of Stephen Siui- -

maii. assi-rue- e ..f John A. II ill t .

First and tinal ae.-oun- i of II ii am 4 rri- -.

assign.-.- - f Archil. aid Johns ux.
Second and tinal account ot ll.-nr-

Shall. r. assign.-.- - .f V . . Ilnriji ali.
First and tinal account of Henry Alle- -

man. coiumitte.-o- f Henry X'ortli. lunatic,
First and tinal account of H. V. Sli.-k- .

assign.-.-o- f Win. M. I'elusetuv.
First and linal a.-.-- nut of Frederick

Saner, assignee of John Saner
. First and tinal account of John A. I '.!assignee of Ldxxard M. IJla.le.

.?. C. HAKIIV.
1 r..t ary s I t,

JI

I'rol hoiiotury.
lionot ottiec, May

OTKI. LKIIK AM.K.
lK-.-te.- 1 at liultois. I'a.. near the K. K. st t.Kallway XX e always endeavor to lur- -

nUh th te.--t accoromodalioTis to l.uines men,
pleasure S4SRk.-r- s and tMiarders. IVrsons in search
ol roinlort and quiet will rind it a dcslralde place
to 1 lie 1'alile is unrur.rtl and Is always
supplied with the rient tlie market anords.and
all the delicacies ol tlie feafon. The liar Is sup-
plied with the chmcevt ol pure ll.juors and riicars
a&u noiinnic nut tna is sold. atten
tion Kixen to uie care ol Horses.

VliTll't.

very

Vou

11. J.

il 1 he annual ni.-lln- ol for elec
tion of IHrectors ol the CrecMm a. 'lerht-li- ':--

ti foke 4"oui;.ny will le held at Hie otti.-- ol the
ttouipany at Vruuality. fa., ou Hr.luri.4s;,jobs so, iw;, at one o clock, r. u.
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Slippers for men. v. omen and children.

: t tiii: in:. i " 1: s r
siniiT is ;:..v;ry;v.

Cive Us a Cat'.

EBENSBURC'S CLOTHIER.
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AT

leas:
I0PERCE'

BY

V.'ITH

NEW AND BEAUTIFU

We now show you :i Complete Assortment Sprir,:1.
consisting Men'-- , 1oy anl Children's Suits, lint-- .

Trunks an.l Valises, anl everything usutilly kopt in a IV
ami Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger and prices 1 o '.

ever heforc. We feci ple.isi-- with our new stock and w --

glad to show it to you. Call and examine our stock an!;'
We can and will save you money. Respectfully Your.--,

C. .1. SiL'llilUllJGll
CARROLLTOWN r

BoaGS&BUHL(Eckeixodo-- & Hop pc

General. 'Jerchandisi
CL O TUIJYG; VM, O lilt, FM2M2i,

LumherandSliingles. We keep our Stock ah;
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAHioiJr(nv.i'1

J. D. LUCAS E, CO

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CEN'

FURNISHING COODS.

In Hresentine: this siiinouucciaent we ttiko great t.ri'tV in

attention to our present stock of poods. It will be our . :ni'

nothiu-- r but the best of ools, anl at the lowest possible cu-- : .;'

We have received within the hist few days several t.

Shoes and Gents Furnishings, and have a large stock

which will be coniinp as fust the factories can make t !: !::

Inviting you to call and our poods and pet we

Yours Respectfully,

,J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House.

Sole

Clothing

EBENSBURC,

n n n n nn nn 9 & '

UJ UJ J

New White Front Bnillini, 113 CMoq Street, Jctostcwa. Fi

New Stock DRY GOODS. MILLINERY ANDC'

PETS. Gall to see us when in town.
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